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Why don't you speak up baby?
I hear you got a way with words.
And right now your body sure is talkin' but
Not in the form of nouns, or verbs.

I know you're not a fan of holdin' hands, 
But stay with me girl cause I've got a plan
It's gonna be something you don't wanna miss
So listen up darlin cause it goes like this.

Tell me all your hopes girl
And all your wishes too
I will do my best girl
To make them all come true.
Just name the time, girl
& while your at it pick the place
Cause I'll do what I can girl
To paint a smile on that face

Never know what'll happen next
But you flash that smile, and my whole day's set.
Oh no, you've got me wrapped around your finger.
Wrapped around your finger

But this summer, girl I've got good news
Got two left feet but I'm not afraid to move
Kick off your shoes and come dance with me
Oh kick off your shoes, and come dance with me.
Kick off your shoes and come dance with me
Oh kick off your shoes, and come dance with me.

Tell me all your hopes girl
And all your wishes too
I will do my best girl
To make them all come true.
Just name the time, girl
& while your at it pick the place
Cause I'll do what I can girl
To paint a smile on that face

I'm looking through these pictures
And the notes you left for me
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I feel as if you'll always be
The only one I need.
So grab a girl and spin and shout
And move till you can't stand
Or if you've got a lover
Boy just take her by the hand 

I'm looking through these pictures
And the notes you left for me
I feel as if you'll always be
The only one I need.
So grab a girl and spin and shout
And move till you can't stand
Or if you've got a lover
Boy just take her by the hand
& say, 

Tell me all your hopes girl
And all your wishes too
I will do my best girl
To make them all come true.
Just name the time, girl
& while your at it pick the place
Cause I'll do what I can girl
To paint a smile on that face
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